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Pelajar cacat pendengaran berkecenderungan menghadapi halangan komunikasi 
berikutan keterbatasan aspek pengalaman sosial-emosi serta kemahiran sosial yang 
berpotensi mempengaruhi kecerdasan emosi, keupayaan kognitif, personaliti, 
kesejahteraan psikologi dan estim kendiri. Kajian ini bertujuan mengkaji: (i) tahap 
dimensi keupayaan kognitif, tret personaliti, dimensi kesejahteraan psikologikal, 
dimensi kecerdasan emosi dan estim kendiri pelajar cacat pendengaran, (ii) perbezaan 
keupayaan kognitif, tret personaliti, kesejahteraan psikologikal, kecerdasan emosi dan 
estim kendiri berdasarkan jantina dan status pendengaran ibu bapa, (iii) hubungan 
antara dimensi keupayaan kognitif, tret personaliti, dimensi kesejahteraan 
psikologikal, dimensi kecerdasan emosi dan estim kendiri, (iv) kecerdasan emosi 
sebagai pemboleh ubah penyederhana dan akhir sekali, (v) faktor yang meramal estim 
kendiri pelajar cacat pendengaran secara signifikan. Responden terdiri daripada 163 
pelajar cacat pendengaran dari lima politeknik serta dipilih melalui teknik persampelan 
rawak mudah. Statistik deskriptif dan inferensi dianalisis menggunakan Pakej 
Statistikal untuk Sains Sosial (SPSS). Dapatan kajian menunjukkan terdapat hubungan 
yang signifikan antara pemboleh ubah kajian. Terdapat perbezaan keupayaan kognitif 
dan estim kendiri yang signifikan berdasarkan status pendengaran ibu bapa. Terdapat 
juga hubungan signifikan antara estim kendiri dan extraversion, agreeableness dan 
conscientiousness. Kajian juga menunjukkan hubungan signifikan antara estim kendiri 
dengan dimensi kecerdasan emosi (interpersonal dan mood umum) dan dimensi 
kesejahteraan psikologikal. Kecerdasan emosi menjadi penyederhana hubungan antara 
memori, tumpuan, neuroticism, openness, conscientiousness, penerimaan kendiri, 
autonomi,  tujuan hidup, penguasaan persekitaran dan perkembangan kendiri dengan 
estim kendiri. Dapatan juga menunjukkan dimensi interpersonal dan agreeableness 
menyumbang secara signifikan kepada estim kendiri. Kesimpulannya, kajian ini 
menyumbang kepada peningkatan pengetahuan berkenaan estim kendiri pelajar cacat 
pendengaran dan perkaitannya dengan keupayaan kognitif, tret personaliti, 
kesejahteraan psikologi dan kecerdasan emosi, khususnya dalam bidang psikologi 
perkembangan dan pendidikan khas di Malaysia. 
 
Kata kunci: Keupayaan kognitif, Personaliti, Kesejahteraan psikologikal, Kecerdasan 





Hearing-impaired students tend to face obstacle in communication due to limitations 
of social-emotional experiences as well as social skills aspect which potentially 
influenced emotional intelligence, cognitive ability, personality, psychological well-
being and self-esteem. This study aimed to examine: (i) the level of cognitive ability 
dimensions, personality traits, psychological well-being dimensions, emotional 
intelligence dimensions and self-esteem of  hearing-impaired students, (ii) the 
differences in cognitive ability, personality traits, psychological well-being, emotional 
intelligence and self-esteem of the hearing-impaired students according to gender and 
parents’ hearing status, (iii) the relationship between cognitive ability dimensions, 
personality traits, psychological well-being dimensions, emotional intelligence 
dimensions and self-esteem, (iv) emotional intelligence as a moderating variable and 
lastly, (v) factors that significantly predict students’ hearing-impaired self-esteem. 
Respondents were 163 hearing-impaired students from five polytechnics and were 
selected via simple random sampling. The descriptive and inferential statistics were 
analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Findings of the 
study showed that there were significant relationships between variables in the study. 
There was a significant difference in cognitive ability and self-esteem according to 
parent’s hearing status. There were also significant relationships between self-esteem 
and extraversion, agreeableness and conscientiousness. The study also revealed 
significant relationships between self-esteem and dimensions of emotional intelligence 
(interpersonal and general mood) and dimensions of psychological well-being. 
Emotional intelligence moderated the relationships between memory, attention, 
neuroticism, openness, conscientiousness, self-acceptance, autonomy, purpose in life, 
environmental mastery and personal growth with self-esteem. The findings also 
showed interpersonal and agreeableness dimensions significantly contributed towards 
self-esteem. In conclusion, this study contributed towards enhancing the knowledge 
about hearing-impaired students’ self-esteem and its relation to their cognitive ability, 
personality traits, psychological well-being and emotional intelligence specifically in 
the field of developmental psychology and special education area in Malaysia. 
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World Health Organization (WHO) has reported an approximate calculation on the 
degree of hearing loss for adults and children. In adults (15 years or older), hearing 
loss refers to the minimum ability to hear in the degree of hearing greater than 40 dB. 
Meanwhile, for children (0 to 14 years) hearing loss refers to the degree of hearing loss 
more than 30 dB. The determinations of statistic data are based on a review of hearing-
impaired population-based studies carried out up to 2017. Based on this, there are 360 
million persons in the world with the disabling hearing loss (5.3% of the world’s 
population), 328 million (91%) of these are adults (183 million males, 145 million 
females) and 32 (9%) millions of these are children (WHO, 2017).  
 
In 2015, The Social Welfare Department Malaysia (SWDM) stated that the community 
of registered hearing impaired (children and adult) in Malaysia included 29, 636, and 
the number had increased to 31, 937 in 2016. Based on this number, there are 1,533 
hearing-impaired from age 19 to 21 years old, which considered as aged for students 
who will further study for higher education. UNESCO estimates that on average, 10% 
of the population in developing countries have special needs. In Malaysia, only 1% of 
the population has been identified as having special educational needs, versus the 
global estimated average of 10% (WHO, 2017).  
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